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THE "PUROLA RRATMD"

Household Remedies
Household Specialties

Toilet Specialties
: In this day and age, in our home for our

family, we want the Beit; and when we
say the Best we mean the Highest Quali-
ty. The "Purola" Brand of Household
Remedies and Toilet specialties, which we
have just put in, is another link in the chain
that binds us to our customers. Why? Be--

cause rurola is synonymous with the
Highest Type of Purity and Quality and (
1 ll

infirm of more than thirty years experience. (
Ask to see our rurola Line. No

trouble to show goods.

The

Makaweli Store

You must know that

"In 'UNION' there is Strength"
It you are a fuel user you're sure
that in

"UNION" Gasoline

"UNION" Distillate

there
Kerosene

strength
waste during combustion than
other brands can claim.

SPECIFY "UNION" FUEL OILS

vri nil at rr rc

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

Bakes A good

a wood
Broils and does

There is noRoasts to lug.

Toasts That

"UNION,,

does

quicker easier.
wood, or ashes

light work a clean
kitchen.

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

burns kerosene, the clean, cheap fuel. It is scien-

tifically constructed. chimneys direct a con-

centrated just under the cooking utensils.
And the heat can regulated just a
gas range. New Perfection is an
ideal for home, camp or
bungalow. It doesn't over
heat kitchen; doesn't
smoke; doesn't taint the food.

to see it at your dealer's.

Standard Oil Company
(California)
Honolulu

Ar
r

If you once use New Zealand
butter, sold at Silva's Kleele

you will have it all the time. '

i
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it iII USE HONOLULU H
f STAR OIL

IT IS HlCUIi: KkU malted
milk at the l.iliue Store si,d:

fountain. Adv!
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VOICE OF PEOPLE

IN REPUBLICAN

PLATFORM

Following is the platform com
plete as adopted bv the Republic
an Territorial Convention at Hon -

lulu last week:
TREAMBLE.

The Republican party, ninenibled bv
lis duly elected representatives in Terri-
torial convention, hereby declares its
iinenttnging laith in the principles as-
serted and vitalized by the Constitution
oi our country.

V e renew our unswerving allegiance
to me principles of the Republican
party of the United States, and do here
by pledge our cause to the principles of
government ot the people, by the peo
pie, for the people.

The greatest mission of the Republi-
can party has been to exalt the human
race, equalize political and industrial
opportunities and preserve unimpeach-
able institutions of justice. Under its
progressive and constructive statesman-
ship our Country has grown to be one
ol the greatest of the civilized ami
iviliziug nations. Under its admin

istrations and policies the ambitious
and industrious from other lands have
never been denied a home, the right to
freedom, entire independence in right
loing, and perfect liberty in the pursuit
nf happiness. It has alwnvs main
tained the prosperity of the nation; pro-
tected the workingmnn and American
industries; promoted domestic and for-
eign commerce, and has, indeed, always
upheld at home and abrond the honor
and the glory of our Country against
the vicissitudes of the times.

Under the constructive administra-
tions of the Republican party, Hawaii
has developed to be a great industrial
commonwealth. Our social ami indus-Irin- l

institutions, which the Republican
party has so wisely fostered and de-
veloped, stand forth ns a tribute to the
soundness of its policies.

The Republican party in Hawaii now,
as always, is prepared to go forward
with the solution of all questions g

our many phases of life, and to
.he end that these islands may be pro
tected by its liberal, progressive and,
onstruetive policies, tt pledges its s

for public office to the fulfilment
of nil its promises.

TARIFF.
'o denounce in emphatic terms the

unwise and injurious legislation which
the Democratic party hns enacted under
the present administration, regulating the
tariff schedules, by imposing upon our
island Territory the evils of their prin-
ciples of free trade, thereby producing
a demoralizing effect on the sugar indus-
try, the predominant industry of the Is-

lands. This legislation has caused the
values of our properties to depreciate;
compelling the suspension of tho employ-
ment of hundreds of workingmen ; re-

tarding the progress of business enter-
prises, and creating the suffering of want
ami need in the homes of hundreds of our
workingmen. Depreciation in property
values has caused an increase in the tax-
ation rates and has burdened the work-ingire-

with heavier taxes, while their
wages and opportunities to work are being
lessened.

That the electorate of tho Territory of
Hawaii will in November of this year, by
tho election of a Republican Delegate to
Congress, nnd Republican ofliciuls
throughout the Islands, vigorously protest
against the continuance of these disas-
trous policies, we doubt not. We do ap-
peal, however, to the electorate to make
that protest as nearly unanimous as pos-
sible, in order that the Congress of tho
United States shall hear expressed in no
uncertain terms our belief that a

of the present tariff spell com-
mercial ruin mid disaster for Hawaii.

The utter disregard of the Democratic
arty for the interests of the Territory

if Hawaii is likewise illustrated by its
u'tion iu cutting fifty per cent the duty
hi lice, which has for years been an

:iii iirtaiit industry within the Hawaiian
sluima. Owners of rice plantations here

have been forced to compete with rice
grown by the pauper labor of tho Ori-

'lit, with the result that within a corn
short time, unless relief is afford- -

d, the iudustiy within the Islands will be
Imost totally abandoned.

HOME RULE AND STATEHOOD.
We favor the enactment by the Con-rre.s- s

of the United States of laws giv- -

ng to the Territorial legislature broader
,.oweis in the control of local mutters,
uid protest against the enactment of itny
'aws prescribing those powers, and thus
ittrihutiug to us a lack of capacity for
ielf government. The period is not far
ist a nt. when the question of our admis

sion as one of the states of the Union
will le an issue before Congress. When
he Republican party again assumes con

trol of national affairs, statehood foi
Hawaii may be hoped for, since the pus)
ion of that party on tho subject is well

'oiown.
The greater the power given to us in

l.e management of the affairs of the
I'erritory, the greater will be our op- -

ortmiity for demonstrating our ability
:: successfully conduct them.

The Democratic party has openly, flag-iintl-

and contemptuously declared that
ininngst our electorate can bo found no
erson lit to hold public office, and has

ippoirtcd to federal positions citizens of
lawaii only in cases where required to do

;o by positive law a policy directly con-
trary to an unqualified promise contained
in l heir platform. Wo vigorously protest
igaiust this attitude, and pledge ourselves
o do everything in our power to neutral

;ze the harmful and false declarations ot
lie incoiiiH'tency of our jieople necessarily
implied liy the adoption of this course.

HARIiOlt IMPROVEMENTS.
Wo lielieve it to lie the imperative duty

if the Republican party to secure for
'he people of Hawaii, the full coniuier-ia- l

benefits resulting from construe! ion
if the raiiamu Canal.

To utilize these benefits, coal wharves
east be provide.l in the harbors of Jloim-- i

'ulii and llilo, at points adjacent to laud
.hat can be made available for coal

st.nagp. Wharves for over sea commerce
I ""!'! ' " provided for the use of large

i'"1 on the Lahaina coast of Maui,
M iia coast of Hawaii, and at Nawiliwili,

rvauai, 10 facilitate the economical dis-
tribution and marketing of the products
of these sections of the Territory.

We pledge the Republican Delegate tn
Congress, to be elected in November, to
suppoit all projects for improvements to
imiuors wniiin tne Territory which are
proper subjects for federal' supervision,
nnd I rirtieularly the pro ect to dredge a
channel from th? Honolulu Harbor io the
Kalihi entrance to that harbor. Knowing
uiai i ue Hawaiian islands, with the com
pletion of the I'anama Canal, will be not
only in name, but in fact, the "Cross-Road- s

of the Pacific, " we pledge both oui
members of the next legislature and our
pelegntc in Congress, to employ all legit
imate means Jo secure aid from the gen
eral government for such improvement o:
our harbors as sir-1- enable us to proper!,
care for the increased commerce which i
bound to come by reason of the construe
lion of the I'anama Canal.

SETTLEMENT ON QUEEN.
Wo favor a permanent settlement 01

Hie forner Queen Liliuokalani as long
shall live, and pledge the Republica.

members of the next legislature of th-
Territory of Hawaii to support the prope
appropriation increior.
CITY AND COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Greater and broader powers should b
accorded the City nnd County of Hono
lulu, ami to this end we pledge tin
1 gislativc candidates to empower, b
proper legislation, the people of Hono
lulu to revise their charter at a eonven
lion consisting of representatives to b-

chosen by the people.
LiiKe power should be granted to al

counties within the Territory should th.
legislative delegations from said countie
request the same.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
We heartily favor granting to wome.

the right of suffrage. Should Congreh?
give to tho Territorial legislature th.
power to grant that right and we nleile.
our Delegate in Congress to support sucl
a law we further pledge the Republican
members or the legislature to introduci
and pass legislation for this purpose.

EDUCATION.
For the purpose of further aiding in

the great work which our public schools
are accomplishing, wo believe that our

lultlrcn should bo taught the importance
of manuel labor in fostering sound and
usetul citizenship, and thus be ready to
lead in hastening the time when the many
important tasks confronting the Territory
shall be undertaken nnd directed by Amer
ican citizens ot intelligence and loyalty.
We renew our former pledges of liberal
financial support of the public schools.

The College.' of Hawaii has made a
splendid beginning and we pledge the
Keiiulilican party to cordially support
every measure that will enable the author
ities of the college to continue the de
velopment so that the Territory shall be
worthy of the splendid endowments pro-
vided under the Federal appropriations.
It is our duty as well us our privilege
and opportunity to liberally supplement
the Federal appropriations.
REFORM IN JUDK TAL PROCEDURE

Relieving that present cumbersome
and technical methods of enforcing the
law result in much injustice, delay, ex-
pense, and vexation, and that the enact-
ment of needed reform as to imlieiai
procedure, in both criminal and civil
matters, will not only accomplish much
desired relief, but will restore to the
courts that respect which they are ra
pidly losing by adherence to technical
rules which the spirit of this age hat
outlived, we favor the enactment of
laws which, without denying to persona
accused of crime rights to which thev
are justly entitled, shall secure a speedy
K Jaring, and a determination of guilt
or innocenci without reference to th.?
numerous technicalities now emploved
as a shield for the guilty; which shall
secure to suitors in civil matters a
speedy, inexpensive hearing on the mer-
its, devoid of technicalities; and which
shall, in every Constitutional method
which can be employed, simplify exist-
ing judicial procedure.

PRISON REFORM.
Realizing that the tendency of the

present age a tendency justified by ex
perience and study is to couido with
punishment inflicted for violation ol
law, endeavors to reform the criminal
we advoente the passage of laws seeV
ing to accomplish this end. Particular
ly do we pledge the Repiiblimn i:v. in
bers of the coming legislature to tin
support of a law which will prevent
places of confinement, from bcoming
scnoois or crime; which will not per-
mit youthful offenders or persons con
victed for the first time, to be assoi iat
ed with hardened criminals. We further
pledge Republican members of the le-

gislature to the support of legislation
to the end that juvenile delinquents
may be better cared for than under ex
isting laws.

LIQUOR LAw.
In our platform of two years auo we

pledged our representatives in the l 'g s
lature to resist any ntt mpt to alter the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii in re
spect to the liquor question. Th j expe
rience ot tne last two years has further
lemoiist rated thut in all of its material

aspects the present liquor law is admir-
ably adapted to conditions within the
Territory. We believe, however, that
such an amendment should b made a
shall give to the various liquor ininmi.
sinners power to subpoena and eari:ii c
witnesses, under oath, to the end tint!
such commissioners may ascertain all o'
the facts neiis-ar- to enable them ti
act more intelligently iu the granting
of licenses to sell intoxicating liquors
false swearing before said ominis.ioii
ers to lie punished as perjury.

We pledge our representatives in
to grant to the liquor com

missioners this added power.
POLITICAL CONTIMP.UTIONS.

We favor the enactment of laws r
quiring that full publicity shall be
given contrilmtiuiiN to political loinmit
tees in churge of or connected with
campaigns, and providing thut a liinita
tion should be placed both nw individ-
ual subscriptions and on the aggregate
amount to be used in any cimipiiigii
We believe that private individuals
shoubl be prohibited from contributing
unlimited amounts of money in Terri
toriul campaigns.

REGULATION OF FOREIGN
COI1POUATIONS.

We favor the cnai tuieut of stringent
laws concerning the regulation of for

eign corpoiatioiia selling and d. aling iu
securities within the Territory, to Int-
end that the people of the Territory
may be amply protected against invest-m- i

nts induced Ly unfounded and fraud-n-
nt representations.

SURETY COMPANIES.
We recommend the pasafc uf i..,v

iy wLku tho liability of vvipjia.iii
authorized tinder t lie lacs 01 the , .rriioiv to act as sureties for tin. fa il.iul
I erfoi inance of the dut ies ol a p o i.
i.i'icer thai i,t bo perm.itcd i r.a;iilability ou technical f roll nils, no; be
a Mowed to set up as a defense to nny

! uro'ignr 10 entone liability, thefact liit.t the officer whose fidelity is
acted beyond his statu'ten

dntiis in defrauding his principal. We
further recommend the enactment ol
more stringent laws for tho purple of
insuring the solvency of surety com
panies permitted to give indemnity
bonds.

REGULATION OF INSURANCE
COMPANIES.

We favor the adoption of laws relat
nig to fire insurance, and providing for

lie reiulntion and control of rates ol
i remium thereon.

CITIZEN LABOR.
We pledge all Republican Senators and

.epio.ientativiB at the next session of tin
gislntiire to memorialize the Congress ol

he Ui ited States to the restriction of the
inployment upon Federal work to Amcri
an citizens or those eligible to become
itizens only, and pledge our Delegat.
o Congress to urge congressional action
i effectuate such restriction.
PLANT AND FRUIT INDUSTRY.
Wo pledge ourselves to encourage the

hint and fruit industry in tho Territory.
A'e believe that amplo appropriutioi.
hould be made to effectually assist in tin

campaign against the Mediterranean th
and other rests.
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION LAW

rc lavor the enactment of a pro
grcssive and modern law t provide ar.
exclusive remedy and compensation foi
Accidental iniurr result inir in iliunliiliiv .

death to emulovees within 1 Trr:.,r.
of Hawaii, so that the families of workinL

.W...1 Ill 1 ,. , .
i'cuiu win oe relieved or misrortun s be
yond their control.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING.
We recommend that an Imi

of accounting of nnlilin ni. i. ,i
vised, and pledge our Republican memliers
oi i in: next legislature to pass laws which
will tend to prevent the .leful-ut;- ,..

public moneys.
CORPORATIONS OF TUBLIC

UTILITY.
The present public utilities Inu,- - al.i.i

lie amended in such manner as to place
within the hands of a nnlilin utiilti, ....
mission ample power to prevent an alius
of franchise granted for the purpose ol
jiiionc luuciionB.

We realize the fact that somo f i,
corporations operating within the Terri
mry or Hawaii arc doing so under char
ters granted by the national government
We pledge our delegate in Congress to
support the enactment nf law hv ....
gress which will permit the regulaion by
the Territorial legislature of cortoration'- -

iimuiiig sucn cnarters, ami extending the
power to the Territory tn rpunluiu v

corporations which may in the future Ix
cri-aiei-i uy act or Lotigrcss.

ELECTION LAWS.
We pledge our Rpnnhlixon ...a.. :..

, " - I " " "VIHUl-I- 111

the com i n I? legislature tn th o.,o..t.
ment of such nmemlmnnta o n. n i...
suggested by the working out of the
t'lr-sL-- primary law in the coming eam-paig-

and basino nnv rhinnu
on the principle laat the will of tb
majority of the voters shall be regis
tered on the question of who are proper
candidates for office.

BEEF AND PORK LICENSE.
We believe that th licenaa Inur .i.n i

be so amended that the farmer mav
obtain a license to Sell pork and beef
upon the payment of a nominal license
fee not to exceed one dollar.

PUBLIC HEALTH.
We idcdpe our lecriHluf iv-- mnnli.lota.

to legislation for safeguarding the
health of the people and the making
of sufficient appropriations to carry such
laws into effect literal nut..
port to the Leper Settlement.

e are whole henrtedly in favor of
further governmental aid in the cam-
paign for the control of tuberculosis
throughout tho Territory. We believe
that those institutions heimr muim nin.
ed in the various' counties for th- - pre
vennou ami treatment or tuberculoid
patients should receive liberal financial
hell), from the Tnrritnrv in ml. lit;,,,.- - j
lo what assistance is being nivcn by the
various counties, we believe this to
bo one of the very important question-o- f

the day and we pledge our r--

resentatives and senators in the le:ls'a
ture to consider the matter fro.n s
broad and liberal standpoint tor th
best good of tho Territory.

WATER SUPPLY. '

The artesian water system should be
controlled by the people. To effect
proper legislation for the ultimate
supervision of the artesian water ivs-te-

we believe that a commission
should be created for the purpose of
making a careful investigation of thi
question and rejtort upon the same to
the Governor and Legislature.
LABOR LAWS FOR WOMEN AND

CHILDREN.
We favor proper labor laws for the

protection of women and children com-
pelled to enter employment for a live-
lihood.

PROMOTION.
We believe that tourists shoal 1 'je

induced to' visit Hawaii, and for .nis
purpose we favor liberal assistance for
promotion work and publicity of the at
tractions of these Islands. We believe
further that' the government should be
represented in the Promotion Commit-
tee which has charge of all promotion
and publicity work.

FISHERIES.
We consider that our fisheries con-

stitute a natural resource of this Ter-
ritory. We therefore favor Federal aid
to promote the development of all
fisheries.

PASTORAL LAND LAW.
We believe that our laws relating to

pastoral lands should be broadened to
the end that the animal indiistr yiu Ha
waii may be encouraged. We favor,
therefore, an amendment to the Or ;.ini
Act giving the right to Bpirtion pas
total lauds iu sections of not less tlia'i
two hundred acres each.

Continued on page 4

Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new six-seat-

Studebaker to his garage'
and is in a position to give
his patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivets, comfortable cars, and
always retidy to start.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of

issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved securily.

Dkafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Depaktment
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deports. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safk Dei-osi- t Boxes for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

I HOTEL WAIMEA
WAIMEA, KAt'AI j

I
Ji Ji Jl

I

Breakfast $ .50
Lunch .75
Dinner 1.00I Room 1.00

J .

j DICK OLIVER, Manager

JEWELERS!

Everything in tiir
Silver and Gold Link, ;

Rich Cut Glass and '

Art Goods. '.

Merchandise of tiir i

Best Quality Only, i

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,La.
Leading Jewelers j

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Souvenirs
We neatly pack and tu.ti

Hawaiian Souvenir.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

HoNoi.ri v.

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-
fice supplies.

We will give your mail or-
der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu


